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under discussion. But the hon gentleman
evidently fails to see that showii'g there

was a difficulty on the Canadian side

would be no evidence of a disinclination

on the part of the Finance Minister to

have a treaty. If he had shown difficul-

ties on the American side, that would
show he had disinclined t* make a treaty.

(Hear, heie.) Can anyone who knows
anything of our Conservative and Keforui

politicians doubt that every enlightened

man in this country would be ready to

make a treaty witti the United States

which would be useful to Ca da? No-
body doubts for one moin> that we
would be ready to enter into a treaty on
the line of that of 1854 modified by
present conditions, and nobody doubts
that such a treaty could be made if the

Americans were willing to .neet us half

way or even a ({uarter. But, as the

Fwiance Minister says, the history of our
net^otiations shows that to our proposals

thttre are no counter proposals, and that

when the hand was stretched out by
Canada, no hand was stretched out to

meet us. In fact, the conversations

between the Finance Minister and Mr.
Blaine reveal what might have been known
from inference and from the political

situation in the States, the character of

tht) parsy to which Mr. Blaine belongs,

atKl Mr. Blaine's own character, and that

is that it would be impossible to get a

coiiimnrc al *reat.y with the United States

Unless on torms this country would never
su>)mit to. I was sorry to hoar the clos-

ing remarks of the hon. member for

Quenii's. He talked in a vein of humilia-

tim we have too often heard from that

sid« of the House, but which the country
hasdecliired thoy will have none of. He
said nothing could more tend to disloyal-

ty than to have it go forth that it is

difficult or impossible to make a treaty

with the United States. What would
that mean t It would mean that 5,000,

000 of Canadians doubt their power t<j

lay the foundation here of a great nation

and are looking humbly, pitiably, to the

United States 1 Can you imagine any-

thing raore contemptible ? If that is the

position of Canada the sooner we go cap

in hand to Washington the better and

say, as it is impossible for us to d » any-
thing without your permission, as you are
mastor of tliu situation, let us make thn
neat arrangement we can fur annexation.
That is what the language oi the hon.

member means, if it means anythinu.
But, Mr. .S{)eaker, the people of this

country by their votes in the past elec-

Mnn.i, havt) expressed their opinmn.
When I hoard him talk about St. John
and about the etl'nc* of our commercial
legislation (m New Bru iswick, I could
not help thinking that there is but one
man from New Brunswick in this House.
Are the people of New Brunswick all

crazy that they will support a Govern-
ment which is destroying their vitality

and bleeding them white? Are the
people of Canada, belonging to the most
enli({htened races, with education diffused
b'l thoroughly amongst them, so utterly

lost to their own interests that they will

vote for the men who will destroy their

own prosperity ? The thing carries

a'lsuijity on its face, and the only thing
needed to refute and denounce i*. as I do
this night, is that it is a pity to have tha
time of this House taken up, as it is and
has been, by pounding at a cry that is

entirely played out and waving a banner
that the people will have nothing to do
with There is a member on this side of

the House whim I greatly honor. He
is a man of chivalrous soul— I mean the
leader on that side—and, if he is going to

stick t'> this cry, he will be like Cadot
tho hero of the One poem written by Mr.
Louis Frechette, " Le drapeau fantume."
Cftd"t was with France when Canada was
c ded t ' England. Ho still wavi-d his

white flaij over his little fort. A number
of English soldiers summoned him to

sunender, and he refused. They were
called away. Twenty years passed by and
still the fla&{ floats idly r>n its swaying
mast, althouj^h it has no longer a mean-
ing, and the unhappy man's chivalry is all

wasted and astray. I say there ia not a
man on that side fighting for unrestricied
reciprocity who is not fighting under a.

phantom banner which every sensible

man can see has no longer any meaning.
The Opposition commenced by taking a

depravfcd line. Firat they took unre-


